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Letter from the Pastor

Dear Parents and Friends of St. Marks,

We find ourselves in a time unlike any other we have experienced. Things are
concerning, both in terms of health and finances. Yet, as faithful Catholics, we are

prepared for just such a moment! Hope comes from our trust in God, who provides us with
everything we need, always! We have no need to panic; rather, be prudent, patient, kind, and
steadfast. Importantly, it is a time for us to take care of ourselves and one another with charity that
flows from the love of Jesus.

We defeat the coronavirus when we wash our hands thoroughly and often, sanitize common
surfaces, wash clothes daily, and keep social distance from others (don’t hug, shake hands, etc.). It
cannot spread if we don’t allow it to infect us. If you aren’t feeling well, stay home or, if your
symptoms warrant, seek medical care. If you or a family member is ill, you are not obligated to
attend Mass. See the Center for Disease Control’s website  for accurate information and updates
on the virus, its prevention, treatment, and recovery.

At the same time you are protecting and caring for your family, your Church needs you! As those
who are more at risk (the elderly; people with diabetes, high blood pressure, pulmonary or cardiac
disease, or immune deficiencies, etc.) are unable to attend Mass, their social and spiritual isolation
is just as concerning as the virus. The parish staff is drafting a St. Mark’s Parish Response to
Coronavirus plan, which includes establishing home visitor teams. These teams will practice
precautions as they visit the homes of those who are quarantined. Please consider volunteering for a
team. Details will be sent early next week. The parish also needs healthy parishioners to pray in our
Adoration Chapel. Many current adorers are elderly and will be unable to continue. Jesus still needs
us in worship! Contact the Parish Office if you and your family are able to spend an hour in
adoration each week (208-375-6651).

Finally, if you are unable to attend Mass, I want you to stay in spiritual relationship to your parish.
Gather your family daily, pray, read the scriptures, and fellowship with each other in your home
church. On Sundays, when Mass is being celebrated at St. Mark’s, join us by praying, reading the
Sunday scripture readings, and praying the prayer of spiritual communion:

My Jesus,
I believe that you are present in the most holy Sacrament.

I love you above all things and I desire to receive you into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally, come at least into my heart.

I embrace you as if you were already there and unite myself wholly to you.
Never permit me to be separated from you.

Amen!

Please know that I hold each of you in my prayers and heart. I ask that you pray for me and our
parish as well. We all must pray for containment, healing, and recovery from the coronavirus.

May the light of Christ continue to shine into the future through our children!

Fr. Ben

https://www.cdc.gov/


Letter from the Principal

Dear St. Mark's Families,

Today marks the end of the third quarter! A reminder that report cards
will be added to your child's electronic portfolio on Friday, March 20th.
Please be sure to read through Friday Facts as there have been a lot of changes and
cancellations due to Coronavirus. The most recent cancellations include the Holy
Spirit basketball tournament, the Mother-Son movie, and the Irish Dancers who were
scheduled to perform at school on Tuesday.

Retirements
It is with both sadness and happiness that I announce that both Teri Souza and Anne
Boesiger will retire at the end of this school year. 
For 12 years, Teri has taught in our middle school. She has had a lasting impact on all
of her students, our staff, and the community. She will begin her full-time job of
being a grandma to her grandson this summer. It is Teri's hope to still be involved
with the school. 
After 16 years, Anne will retire and join her husband, who also has recently retired.
Anne has played a crucial role in starting our Child First Team and is a master
educator. Anne is also planning on being involved with the school in the coming years.
Teri and Anne share a passion for teaching and a deep love for our students. They
will be greatly missed!

Green-Out Day
Tuesday is St. Patrick's Day. For $2.00 students may dress from head to toe in
green. All monies raised will go to support the first annual 8th-grade spiritual retreat
in May. Erin go Bragh!

Have a blessed weekend, and stay healthy.

Blessings,
Donna Gordon

Student Spotlight



Mary-Cate and Hope played Y-ball together and with their other teammates completed an
undefeated season Saturday capturing the 5th grade championship

Lion Pride Recognition

Congratulations to this week's winners:

Cooper Wilson, Vincent Arentz, Olin Speck, Xeniah Baltazar, Dani Taugher, Nico Paz



Weekly Calendar

Sunday, March 15
4:00 p.m. Mother/Son Movie Event @ Reel Northgate Theater

Tuesday, March 17
Happy St. Patrick's Day
9:00 a.m. Irish Dance of Idaho

Wednesday, March 18
8:30 a.m. Student Body Mass presented by Kindergarten
7:30 p.m. St. Mark's Choir performs at BK Concert

Friday, March 20
8:30 a.m. Late Start Friday
Holy Spirit Tournament in Pocatello
$1 Optional Spirit Day

Upcoming Events

Saturday, March 21
Holy Spirit Tournament in Pocatello

Sunday, March 22
Holy Spirit Tournament in Pocatello

Monday, March 23 - Friday, March 27
Spring Break

Home and School

Due to the Coronavirus and the possibility of a gathering of
more than 250 people, this event has been cancelled.





Volunteer Opportunities

Lunch Room Volunteers

NEXT WEEK’S LUNCH HELPERS
Monday (16)—Glodowski, Keefer, Valenzuela
Tuesday (17)—Fagerson, Irvine
Wednesday (18)—LaMott, Schindele
Thursday (19)—Boroff, Dunlap
Friday (20)—Smith, Golo
St. Mark’s offers a healthy, delicious hot lunch to students and staff EVERY FULL DAY OF
SCHOOL!
3 LUNCHROOM HELPERS ARE NEEDED EACH DAY to make the lunchroom
experience enjoyable for all. Volunteers work from 11:10-12:45 and are given a free lunch.



SIGN UP in the BLUE BINDER in the School Office.
Daily Lunch Schedule: 11:20 (K-2); 11:40 (3-5); 12:00 (6-8)

News

Planning for a School Closure
We have been working on contingency plans in case we are required to close the school. We are
checking the CDC website and the Idaho Department of Health and Welfare  daily for accurate,
factual information as well as communicating with our parish and diocese. Sarah Quilici, our
superintendent, informed us yesterday that we will close our school if the Boise School District
decides to close its schools, or we have confirmed cases of COVID-19 at the school. 
IF this happens, please allow us three days to get our virtual learning programs up and running.
Teachers have already begun planning projects and lesson plans that can be completed at home. We
have several resources that will enable us to accomplish this. Some of these resources include using
computer-based programs such as Accelerated Reader, MyOn, Zearn, Khan Academy, and Formed.
Again, we will need a few days for implementation and to communicate with you how this remote
learning will occur.
Our plans do rely heavily on technology. Please let us know if you have technology needs at home.
We are more than willing to loan out our Chrome books if necessary. 
I ask for patience and prayers as new information is constantly being reported. We are truly
dedicated to your children’s health and education.
 
Traveling over Spring Break
Many of our families may be traveling out of the area for spring break. If you, or anyone in your
immediate household travel to a highly exposed area please be extremely conservative on your
returning to school. Please let the office know of a possible exposure.

The School Office is missing several door scan cards, mostly that have been given out to
enter the middle school building. These cards are white hard plastic and have either a
yellow or red yarn lanyard. If you have discovered a card in your laundry, pockets, coats,
etc., please return to the School Office.

Due to the Coronavirus, Irish Dance of Idaho has cancelled their St. Patrick's Day
performance at the school.

Attention 8th grade parents
Important dates coming up for your 8th grade
graduates:
Wednesday, April 8 after Student Body Mass -
Graduation group and individual photos at the Church
Week of May 11 - Finals
Sunday, May 17-Tuesday, May 19 - 8th grade Retreat @ Trinity Pines
in Cascade
Wednesday, May 20 - 8th grade Graduation Mass @ 1:00 p.m. @ St.
Mark's Church followed by a reception in Donoghue Hall

Register now for summer engineering camps at Boise State!

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/


e-Girls, June 5-6 (for high school girls exiting 9th, 10th, 11th grades)e-Girls, June 5-6 (for high school girls exiting 9th, 10th, 11th grades)
https://www.boisestate.edu/coen/outreach/e-girls/https://www.boisestate.edu/coen/outreach/e-girls/

https://www.boisestate.edu/coen/outreach/e-girls/


e-Camp, May 31 - June 2 (for exiting 7th, 8th, 9th graders)e-Camp, May 31 - June 2 (for exiting 7th, 8th, 9th graders)
https://www.boisestate.edu/coen/outreach/ecamp/https://www.boisestate.edu/coen/outreach/ecamp/

St. Mark's School has a T-Ball Coach! Thank you to Josh Callihan
for volunteering to lead the Lions. Watch for more information
coming soon.

https://www.boisestate.edu/coen/outreach/ecamp/


We need a minimum of 4 students in each session to be able
to continue this art program

Salt & Light Catholic Radio's Spring Pledge Drive is coming up. St. Mark's is being
highlighted on Wednesday, March 18 from 3-6pm. Tune in at 102.3FM, 1140AM, or listen
online and find the complete guest schedule at saltandlightradio.com.     

http://saltandlightradio.com/


TVCS Events/Sports

Date               Sports Information
 
March
31                   Tennis @ South Middle School

Click here to view the March, April & May Tennis & Track schedule

https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/259fe583ddd64df1efa6b2cbf7a1afae427cfa5d/1920FridayFacts/Attachments/SportsSchedule/31320 sports calendar.pdf


TVCS Tennis for Grades 6-8: practice starts on Thursday, March 12 at 4:30 pm at theTVCS Tennis for Grades 6-8: practice starts on Thursday, March 12 at 4:30 pm at the
Julia Davis tennis courts.Julia Davis tennis courts.

TVCS Track for Grades 6-8: practice starts on Thursday, March 12 at 5:00 pm at BishopTVCS Track for Grades 6-8: practice starts on Thursday, March 12 at 5:00 pm at Bishop
Kelly Kelly 

Both tennis and track require 10 practices prior to the first match/meet. That being said,
the coaches will discuss practice times and dates with you this week. If they haven't made
the 10 practices, be prepared to not participate in the first match/meet. Coaches
information, practice schedule, and match/meet dates will be discussed further at practice
on Thursday. Students may join tennis or track after the the first day of practice, but mayStudents may join tennis or track after the the first day of practice, but may
not have enough practices to participate in the first match.not have enough practices to participate in the first match.

Preschool Happenings

We have been learning about St. Patrick, shamrocks, shapes, and the letter T.

We are truly blessed to have such a fun, engaging, kind and eager to learn group this
year!  

Church Connection

If you would like to receive the Parish Newsletter
text BOISESTMARKSNEWS to 42828 to sign up

OR



Click here to sign up for Parish Newsletter

Click here to upload the Parish Bulletin for March 15

PLEASE PRACTICE THE FOLLOWING PREVENTATIVE MEASURES FOR THIS AND
EVERY EVENT AT ST. MARK'S:
1. If you don't feel well, please stay home.
2. Practice good hygiene: WASH your hands prior to attending any event (for 30 seconds)
use hand sanitizer and DO NOT SHAKE hands with one another.
3. If you are vulnerable (elderly with an underlying condition or immune compromised)
please stay home.
4. If you traveled to a COVID 19 impacted area recently, please stay home.

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=spcorpsab&p=oi&m=1119360584178&sit=tctvujijb&f=d7b71789-02cd-44a0-a7dd-57dd2b66950b
https://container.parishesonline.com/bulletins/05/0667/20200315B.pdf


Notes from the Nurse

Heads Up, Protect the Brain

Saint Alphonsus School Health Program

Through the St. Alphonsus School Health Program, Mrs. Miller, our school nurse, is at St. Mark’s on Thursdays and Mrs.
Placido, CNA, SASHP Assistant is here on Tuesdays.

Hello Parents,
 
It's time again for our annual sports physicals. BK Physicals are scheduled for Sunday, May
3rd from 10-2 pm at St. Luke’s Sports Medicine, 1109 W Myrtle St, Suite 200, Boise,
Idaho. Athletes must bring their physical form filled out and signed by a parent and the
athlete and the $25 fee (BKHS). It is good through the 2020/21 sports seasons.
 
Step 1: Register for an Appointment
 
We have automated the sports physical sign up process  to make it more convenient for
you and efficient for us. Below is a link to the electronic sheet where you can set an
appointment time for your athlete to receive their mandatory annual physical. The
online appointment times are on a first come first served basis.
 
Physical Appointment Sign Up Form:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084FA4AF2DAAF58-bishop
Step 2: Complete the Physical Form
 
You can find and print the “BK Athletics Physical Form” by going to
http://www.bkathletics.org/forms. The health history and signatures on the first page
must be complete before the appointment. The second page is completed by our doctors and
nurses.
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me.
 
P.S. As this email is being sent from Mr. Caldwell’s email address, if you respond with
questions or comments, be sure to respond to nsturlin@bk.org rather than clicking
“reply”. Thanks!
 
My best,
 
Nate Sturlin, LAT, ATC
Licensed/Certified Athletic Trainer
Athletic Trainer at Bishop Kelly High School
C: 208-867-5630
nsturlin@bk.org

Notes from the Counselor

Connection is Key

Joe Lipetzky Psy.D.
Ms. Jen Boehm. LCPC
 
Dr. Joe Lipetzky, our school psychologist, is at St. Mark’s on Monday and Friday mornings.
Mrs. Jen Boehm, our school counselor, is at St. Mark’s on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.

https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/259fe583ddd64df1efa6b2cbf7a1afae427cfa5d/1920FridayFacts/Attachments/NursesNotes/School Newsletter Concussions.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084FA4AF2DAAF58-bishop
https://www.bkathletics.org/forms
mailto:nsturlin@bk.org
mailto:sturlinn@slhs.org
https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/259fe583ddd64df1efa6b2cbf7a1afae427cfa5d/1920FridayFacts/Attachments/counselorsnotes/Connection is Key.pdf

